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Bonatonal Conference.

Tho Senatorial Conlcronco of tho
21th District will meet at tho Id
chnngo Hotel, Hloorusburg, on Thiirs
day ovcnlnfr, October 7. Tho cantl!-
dates that will bo before tho confere-

nces are Col. .1. G. Freeze- of this coun
ty, B. S. Collins of Sullivan, V. E.

.Motzjjar of Lvcoming, and James Mo- -

vuiiihuk ui meinour.

Boaver Tor Prohibition,

Gon. Beaver has returned to I'f
and has given a now direction

to his canvass. Ho declares himself
boldly for tho prohibition causo and
says there is only ono way to boom it

the way of tho Republican State
Hiauorm. xnat it may bo Beon no iu
tistico is dono Gen. Beaver by this t

wo cony from tho two lcadinir Ro-

publican nowspapciu of Pittsburg thoir
uuuuuiiis ui an mierviuw wiin nun.

Tho Chronicle Telegragh, tho Ro
publican afternoon paper, declares thnt
ho said : "Tho prohibition plank in
tho Republican platform? When that
plank was put into our platform I took
it for granted that tho party meant
what it said. And as regards tho Pro-
hibition party, the only way in which
temperance can be accomplished in
this State is by the principle set forth, . , . . . . .7 7 7. 7 - 7) 7 7' " J

form, I myself accept that platform
,1as verity.

Tho Commercial Gazette, tho Re
publican morning paper, says that when
ho was askod, "What do you think of
"Wolf's altitudo towards tho Prohibition
plank in tho Republican platform?"
Gen. Beaver said : "I think that not a
Republican paper in the Stato should
allow Wolfe's name to bo mentioned in
it. Tho newspapers bavo raaJo him
think that he is a bigger man than ho
really is. I do not caro to discuss
Wolfe's attitude, as it would only tend
to exaggerato his importance. Tho
Republican party is not afraid of him."

in discussing tno Kepublican plat-
form tho General said : I tako it for
granted that tho Republicans were
houtst in embodying tho tempKranco
plank in their platform. Ibelieve that
is the onh practical way the Prohi
bitionists can ever boom the cause of
temperance in this mate 1 propose
to mako a thorough canvass of tho
Stato on that theory and if I am elect-
ed I will ondcavor to carry out tho
pnuuipies uiuuuuieu in iuu piaiiorm.

The Pension Issue.

From tho Washlnffton Democrat.
In all the Republican platforms

adopted thus farthero is evidence of an
intention to mako an issue this fall upon
President Cleveland's pension vetoes.
We guess the President can stand it.
Never before in tho history of Congress
wero so many pension bills as during
the session just closed. Tho President
vetoed some eighty of tho most flagrant
oi ineso rams upon the treasury, iriis
vetoes were not in a solitary instance
based upon technical objections. Every
one of them went to the legitimato
merit of the particular case. It is un-
necessary to remind our readers of the
straightforward, and in some instances
justly indignant, terms in which his
vetoes wero worded. He arraigned
Congress for its faithlessness in pass-
ing bills indiscriminately and without
investigating tho facts. Patiently he
did work that Congress was eleoted to
do, and when hie vetoes wero given to
tho pnblio tho nation applauded tho
courageous manner in which he stood
between deserters, impostors, and frauds
and tho funds intended for tho disabled
soldiers of the Union. So strongly
were his vetoes entrenched in right,
that, with one or two exceitions
neither the Republican Senate nor the
Democratic House dared attempt to
override them.

If insist on making
an issue of the pension vetoes, perhaps
they will publish some of them. That
would bo an honest way to attack them
For instance, the veto of a bill for tho
relief of a man with soro eyes, brought
on by chronic dianheea which develop-
ed seven years after the patriot's

in 18G4, would make great
campaign material. And yet it is no
exaggeration of Miu bogus disabilities
sought to be relieved by many ol tho
vetoed bills.

This ado aoout the President's vetoes
must not bochaigtd to tbe heroes who
fought to preserve tho Union. They
repudiate it. They resent being pa-
raded as eternally swooping down on
the treasury in order to bo assured of
the nation's gratitude. Through their
representative body at the national en-

campment ot the Grand Army in San
Francisco last month they tmphalically
sat down upon a proposition favoiing
tho passago of bill to givo a pension ol
$8 a month to every surviving soldier
or cailor of tho war, whother disabled
or not. The voto on tho proposition
stood 88 for it to 327 against it. Tho
eighty-si- probably were the g

politicians pi esent, whilo tho ma-
jority was represent alive of the almost
universal sentiment of the uon-oflic- e

holding survivors of tho civil war.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our ltegular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, Bcpt. 27, 1880.

Tho President and his family have
returned to tho White IIouso where
they aio spending their timo very quiet-
ly. They tako an almost daily drivo
to tho country house, overlooking
Washington, which the Prisiflcut re-

cently bought. Tbo heavy rectangular
btonu mansion hai beon thoroughly

and when completed will make
an attractive country home, if indeed
ho rapid growth of Washington will

allow it. to remain long in tho country.
Life at tho White Houso at present

is uneventful thoro will bo no enter-tainmou- ls

until tho oponing of the
regular season when tbu usual number
ot receptions and state dinners will bo
giveu. Tho Presldout will begin the
preparation of his annual rnessago at
once, so as to got it outlined at least
before Congress comes back. Ho has
fow visitors now and no pressing busi-

ness, so that ho can tako as much time
as ho pleases for his message. Mean
'while tho heads of tho Departments aro
preparing tho data which ho will need
in bis review of tl.oir operations dur-
ing the first year of his administration
It is needless to say thtt tho bare state-
ment of tho facts will mako an admir-
able showing for all tho Departments.
Everybody who has anything to do
with thorn knows that they never were
moro honestly, economically, ably, and
lit it bo added with emphasis, courU
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nntislv. administered before.

Tho "season" this year will short, but
it promises to bo biilliant. Tho Frosi
dent, it is said, la not fond of uoueral
soolctv. Ho was ovldontly 111 at caso
if not actually bored at somo of tho
uipiomaito ana ainto (iinnnrs which
oftlcial etlquotto required him to givo
last winter. Mrs. Cleveland, howovcr,
is fond of society and sociotv is tho
roughly in lovo with Mrs. Clovclaud
and her social tastes may perhaps provo
n toil to Air. UovciniRi s rcciuso dispo
sition. Mrs. Clovoland will bo sought
alter and invited here, tliero and ovcry-wher- o

but she will bo ablo, as mistress
of tho White House, to accept vory fow
invitations. The President cannot ac
cept invitations to dinners or parties
whero ho is likely to mcnt ono ol tno
diplomatio corps for tho President to
(lino out With ono Minister ot a loreign
nation would bo to insult all the other
representatives and causo each and
ovory ono to writo polito letters to
their homo governments, informing
them ol tho insult ottered their soy
ereigus or rulers. Hero tho Diplomat
io corps is invited as a body, it is
genorally known hero by pcoplo versed
in society rules that if tho President
is invited no foroign representative is
to bo invited. President Arthur loved
to go out to dinner parties, and ho al-

ways was enabled to tell beforehand
who was to composo tho party. Clovo-
land has uever had occasion to inquire
becauso he has never accepted invita
tions outsido his cabinet. Whcthtr
Mrs. Cleveland will accept invitations
or givo littlo entertainments is one of
the problems not yet solved, but auxi
ously awaiting solution. Sho has mado
many irieuus hero already, and every
ono wants to ceo moro of her, fcr Bhe
is a very lovablo woman. Mrs. Cleve
land will most likely begin her Satur
day afternoon receptions as soon as it
guts cool, but thoso are moro of an
ollicial character than social, and do
not count with society here.

Whilo tho sooial season has not
strictly begun, it may bo said, in an
other sense, that Washington is nover
out of season. It is pretty full tho
year around. People begin to como in
from tho seashoro and mountains tho
latter part of August and aro all homo
by tho first week in September. Wash
ington has become a veiy popular Au-

tumn resort. People going south for
the winter always pass through here.
Each year they tarry longer. Thoy
begin to leavo the summer resorts carli-c- r

and delay their trips to Florida later.
Tbo custom is becoming common to
stop in Washington tho first of October
on their way south, and to stay several
weeks. Iho traveling public bavo dis-
covered tho attractions of Washington
as an autumnal and early winter re-
sort. Before these birds of passago
havo flown, tho social and political sea- -

eon nas begun, Thn brings m a dif
ferent set of people representing tho
wealth and fashion of all parts of tho
Union : those who are interested in
legislation beforo Congress and many
others ox a literary or dilettante turn
who como to mako a daily study of
mo and manners, as represented at tho
only great American capital. About
tho time Congress adjourns tho pro-
cession of spring and summer travel
sets in. Thoy are not as numerous or
as wealthy as tho pcoplo who visit
Washington in tho fall and winter.
They aro thoso who tako advantage of
excursion rates, country people, brides
and grooms, and organizations of
various kinds. Theso find as much
pleasure in tho city with its many at-

tractions as tho city people do in tho
country in summer.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" la tho winter ot 1870 I was attacked with

Scrofula In ono ol the most aggravating forms.
At ono timo I had no less than thirteen largo
nbscesscs over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure It Is lmposslblo
to fully describe my sufferings, as tho caso
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years ot misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worso than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation ot W. J.
nuntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and tho abscesses havo all
disappeared, except tho unsightly scars.whtcharo dally becoming.' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' i do not know what It may
havo done for others, but I do know that inmy case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
elfcctlvo specific Indeed. As on evidence of
my, gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
nnd I am ready to verify tho authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence withany ono who doubts It." Cuaw.es A. lto
bbts, East 'Wilson, K. Y.

This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-ic-

druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls tho
cure a great victory for nood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements o! manycures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 81 ; six for S3. Mads
only by CI. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mass,

I0O "Doses One Dollar.

PROKS
BIN OHAMTOH, N.V.

THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
Discoverer of Ttr. Ifllmrr'a '

Complete Female Remedy
Special and Spocllio treatment for

nil Complaints ana Diseases peculiar to
Daughters, wives and Mothers,
liuc-l- i imckatro contain 3 bottles.EZfllach kind Is also sold separately:
1'cmnle llemedy, (Mood Brittm) l!tl Allolliluioilt,KitTil " 50

fSTOr tho throo la ono rackagcg3.00,
Ilooovcrs tho "run-down-

or "aliundonod." It Eliminates Humors
nnd lilood Impurities that causo Bcrofula,
Uincor, Tumor, pimples and blotches.

The fu(e for I'uKarb and Lxpoauroi U part,
womjui i Health and luefiuneM epata rcsioritf.
Dr. KUmortronts fiilmial Tumor, Cancer.

Letters of Inquiry promptly unswerod.
PiKUmtr'i Female Inspenaur, nintrnamtnn.N.Y,

(luUe. to Iillh" ( Sent fVe).
Lh1 II V A 1.1. DIIUOUISTSI.

WILKES-SAER- B

UiNUFAOTUliKRS OF AIL KINDS OY

BRUSHES,
Ko. 3 North Canal bt , Near L. V,

It. It. Depot,

John H. Derby,
I'HOI'HIKTOK.

WWlll call on dealers once la tlx
wcoks. Gave your orders. octl Jy.

"Vy-- AKK INDEBTED
' TO THE BOOTH KOIt

BIMMOHS L1VKU ItEOULATOH.

Ho medlclno Is bo universally used in tbo South-

cm States as SIMMONS LlVKlt KKUULATOIl. It
won Its way Into every southern homo by pure,

sterling merit. It thcro takes tho place ot a doctor

and costly prescriptions. It is a
family"memcink,

rurcly vegetable; gcntlo in Its action; can bo safe

ly given to any person, no matter what ago.

It promotes Digestion, dissipate nasty Sick

Headache, and gives a stiong, full tono to tho Sys

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medlclno,

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot bo

called in.

Endorsed by persons ot tho highest character

and cmlnencoastho

BEST FAMiIFmKDICINK.

It tho child has the colic, It Is a euro and safe

remedy. It will restore strength to the overwork-

ed father, and relieve tbe wlto from low spirits,
headache, dyspepsia, consilpallon n.id llkellls.

"MY ONLY FAMILY MKDIUINK."
"I havo been a user ot Simmons Liver ltegulntor

for many years, having mndo It my only Family
Medicine, It Is a pure, good reliable medlclno.
My mot cr beforo ine wos very partial to It.

"I nnd tho Hegulator very safe, harmless and
reliable as a family med'clne, and bavo used It
for any disorder or tno system and found It to act
llko a charm. I believe If It was used In time It
would prove n great preventlvo ot Blckness. I
hare often recommended It to my friends, and
shall contlnuo to do so.

'ItEV. JAS. M. ItOLUNS,
Tastor M. E. Church South, Falrilcid, Va."

A V fr D ' Q Sugar-Coate-

M I Lll O Cathartic
II tho Liver be PILLS.comes torpid, It tho

bowols aro constipated, or it tho stomach
falls to perform its functions properly, uso
Ayor's Pills. Thoy aro Invaluable

For soma years I was a victim to I.Ivor
Complaint, in conscquonco of which I
suffered from General Doblllty and Indi-
gestion. A fow boxes of Ayer's I'llls
rostorod mo to perfect health. W. T.
Brlghtnoy, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied moro upon
Ayor's fills than anything elso, to

Regulate
my bowols. Theso Fills aro mild In ac-

tion, and do their work thoroughly. I
havo used them, with good effect, in
cases ot Hhoumatlsra and Dyspepsia.
O. F. Mlllor, Attioborough, Moss.

Ayor's Pills curod mo ot Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered
for years. I consider them tho best pills
mado, and would not bo without thera.

Morris Gates, Downsvllle, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fover,
which was followed by Jaundlco, and
was so dangorously ill that my friends
dospaired of my recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and vigor.
John 0. Pattlson, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I suffered greatly from a
troublesomo humor on ray side. In splto
of every effort to euro this eruption, It in-
creased until the tlesli became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at tho same timo,
with Indigos Hon, nnd distressing pains in

The Bowels.
Dy tho ndvico of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was freo
from pain, my food digested properly, tho
sores on my body commenced, healing,
and, in less than ono month, I was cured.

Samuel D. Vhito, Atlanta, Ga.
I havo long used Ayer's Pills, In my

family, and bclievo them to be tho best
pills mado. S. C. Dardcn, Dardon, Miss.

My wlfo nnd littlo girl wero taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at onco
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
rills, thinking I would call a doctor if tho
disease becamo any worse. In a short
timo tho bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodoro Ealing, Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ajtt k Co., Lowell, Mats.

Sold by alt Sealers in Medldne.

324 and 328 Pearl St., Now York.
SsT SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

OF PREMIUMSJIST
TO S3 AWARDED BY TBS

COLUMBIA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY,

at their 31st annual Fair, to bo held at lilooms-bur-

I'a., on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY, October 13, 14, 15

And 1C, 1880.

HOUSE DEPARTMENT. Superintendent. Jerra
Kosteubauder.
CLASS AND LIGHT DBACOIIT nOESXS,

JMKXS AM) COLTS.

Best stallion over four i cars old f 15 oo
.second best ,., 10 oo
nest stamon under four years old. G 00
second best 3 01
licst brood maro with foal at her foot,.. s ro
second best 4 0)
Best horse or maro between .1 .1 vrs old 5 00
second best 3 00
iicii norse or mare between s and a

years old 4 00
Second best a oo
llest horse or maro between l .t 2 vrs otri .3 00
Second best s m
Host coit under ten months old 3 00
second best 1 00
Best pair carriage horses or marcs 10 eO
Second best 5 00
nest single carriage horso or maro 5 00
Second best S 60
Best pair matched colts under 4 years

old, broken to harness 5 00
second best..-- 2 CO

CLASS II. UKAVY BRA COUT HOUSES. MARKS COLTS.

Best stallion over four years old... $ 15 00
Hecond best io 00
Best stallion under four years old o 00
occuiiu uusl a eo
Best brood maro with foal nt her font... r fin
Second best 4 00
nest norso or maro between 3 4 yrs old. 5 00
Second best 3 00
Best horso or mare bet wccn2&3yrs old 4 00
IMXOUU DCS& 3 00
Best e team. 8 00
Second best 4 00

CAVTt E DEPAHTMENT.-Superlntendent.J- orro

Kosteubauder.

CLASS III. BLOODED CATTLE.

rersons competing for premiums on Blooded
Cattle must produce pedigree or satlsly Judges
they aro registered, or entitled to registry In eaeli
ot the following named breeds: Durhams or Short
llorned, Alderneysor Jerseys. Ouernseys, Devons,
llolsteln or Freslans, and Aycrshlres.

The following premiums will bo paid on each
ot tbe above named breeds:
L'eit bull over two years old 1 18 CJ
Second best o 00
llest cow. jo 00
second best 5 00
llest hel'er under two years old. .... a (.0
second best a to
Best calf vnder twelve months old. 3 DO

Second best 1 00

CLASS AND NATIVE CATTLE.

Best graded bull over 3 years old f 10 00
second best 5 00
llest g. aded bull under s years old 00
scocud best 3 00
Best graded cow o er 3 years old 8 00
second best 4 00
Best graded cow under 3 years old 6 00
Second beat 3 00
Best belter between 1 and 2 years old. .. 4 00
becond best a 00
Best miter calf under la months old. . 3 to
Second best a 00
Best bull call undc 12 months old 3 00
second beat 2 00
Best native bull over 3 years old 4 00
becond best 3 ou
Best uatlve cow over 3 years old 0 00
Becond best 2 50
Best heifer between 1 and 2 years old... 3 ro
second best 2 00

SHEEP DEI'AKTMKNT Superintendent, J. M.

CLASS WOOLS. THIS CLASS INCLUDES ALL
MERINOS.

Best. 2d Best.
Pair, buck and owe 10 ob 5 ui
Lot of lambs, not less than tlx,,,., 1UI 1(3
MIDDLE WOOLS. THIS CLASS INCLUDES BOCTIIDOWNS,

BUKOrSUIHEDOWNS, HAMrSUIHEDOWKS,

Best, ad Best.
Fair, buck and ewe io 10 is 00
Lot ot lambs, not less than six 8 CO 4 00

LONO WOOLS. THIS CLASS INCLUDES LINCOLNS, LE.
CESTUKi AND COTSWOLU3.

Best, Sd Best.
1'alr, buck anl owe .s 10 ji 00
Lot ot lambs, not less than 0 6 00 3 11

CLASJ VI. SWINE llKrAltTMENT. Superin-
tendent, 4. it. DeWltt.

Best. 2d Best.
Jersey red or Duroo Jersey boar, J3 00 fa 00

" " " sow a 00 a 00
Essex boar. s 00 3 ou
Essex sow ,, 6 00 300
Berkshire boar.,,,,, 6 00 sou
Ucrkshlrosow., 5(0 3 00
Poland China Boar .., 0 00 a 00
Poland China sow 6 ou 3 00
Chester White boar.,,,,. 6 0) 310
Chester White bow DO) 3 00
Litter of pigs, not less than six, un-

der S inumUa old. 5 00 3 00
Best and largest display ot any pure

breed,...;. 8 00

CLASS l)Kl'AltTi!E.Nr.-bUper-Inlend- ent,

Thomas W'ebu.

Exhibitors will be furnished with flrst-clas-s

coops tree ot charge; all coops shall contain one
cock or cockerel and two hens or pullets.

rntrKftNfl.
Best Ed llest

Best coop ot chickens without regard
to breed 13 00

Premium for trio of eneh nf tho fnl.
lowing vailctlos: 100 DO

Plymouth itocks, nark uraiimas,
Wyandot!, Langshann,
Buff cochins, Whito leghorns,
Whlto cochins, Brown Leghorns,
Partrtdgo cochins, Golden penciled

nnd Bed (lame, burgs,
Uoldcn scabrlghl Dan. Black Jpanlsu,

tains, Iloudans,
Sliver Bcabrlght Ban- - colored liorklngs,

tarns, Whlto Dorkings,
Black Breasted Hod Domlnlques,

damn Bantams. Jananrso Bantam.
Light Brahmas, Black African Bantams,

DUCKS.
Best. 2d Best

Best coop o aucks without rcgara
tnhn-e,- ! 12 00

Crested whlto ducks. .. 100
Colored Muscovy ducks...... 100 60
Wood aucks 1 00 50
Poland ducks 1 00 60
Common ducks. 100 60

OEKSK.

Tulouso geoso tl 00
Brown Lhlncso gecso., 1 00
Native geese 1 00

Wnlto Holland turkeys., , tl Ol
Ilronzo lurket s. .......... , 1 (10

Nallvo turkeys,...,, 1 00

riOEONS, rxT btoci, etc.
Largest collection t3 00

Me premium tor best pair ot each of tho follow-lowin- g

vai letlcs;
Trumpeters, ltlngdoves,
Fantoi'8, earners,
Tumblers, Antwerps,
lviuters, Turblts.
Jacobins,
Bcstpalrpea fowls f 1 00

" guineas., 1 co
' rabbits. 1 00

llest cago canaries. 1 00

CLANS IK, SHKD3 AND FLOUll
Superintendent, T, E. Sands.

II. V. WhUo Co. special premium for tho
hpst. lmahel of Loncborrv red wheat. . I 6 00

A special entrance feo ot CO cents will bo

Premium
Best wheat nour. roller nroccss. 50 ltjs. .... 2 00
Second best 1 to
Best wheat flour, buhr process, 50 lbs 2 no
Second bCht 1

Best buckwheat Hour, 60 los. a 00
becond best 1 o
Best clover seed, halt bushel IiSecond best 60
Best timothy seed, halt bushel 1 00
becond best 60
nest red wneat, uearuea cnon, j ousnci... i

Second best 1 00
Best red wheat, smooth chaff. 1 60
becond best
Best, white wheat 1 00
second beat r,

llest buckwheat....... 1 W

second best Ml

Best live 1 00
Second best 60
Best oats. 1 00
second best 60
Best corn, red cob gourd. I 00
second test so
Best corn, eight rowed yellow,. 1 00
second best.. 60
Heat peck sweet corn 53
Second best 25
Best peck pup corn 60
second best 2,1

CLAbS IX. VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT. SU- -

pcrlntcndent, T. E. sands.
On each of tho following varieties ot potatoes a
bushel Best f 1.00; second best,
Burbank, Whlto star,
snowllake, Mammoth Pearl,
rriaeoi vaiicy, Sweet potatoes, grown
Dunmore beedllng, by Exhibitor,
Early liose. Queen ot Ireland,
Lato ltose, BUIraeyer Seedling.

On each of tho following varieties. 0 each. 60c.,
except putnpk'ns,squasUc3 and watermelons, II.
Beets, Cauliflower,
Turnips, Peas,
Partnlps, Peppers,
Itadlshes, cantaloupes,
Carrots, Onions,
Beans, (Hum) cucumbers,
Beans, (pole) 3 pumpkins.
cabbage, 3 squashes,
Celery, 3 watermelons,
Lettuce. Egg plant.
Kuubaro, Tomatoes.

CLASS X. FRUIT DEPARTMENT. Superintend.
ent, T. E. Sands.

Best general assortment of fruits of all
Kiuus,nuv less luuu .a bui uso spvcuuuus
of each $ a 00

Second best. 3 00
Best display of apples, 4 spoclmo s,not less

than 10 varledes....... 2 ro
second best. 1 00
Best display of pc. s, 4 specimens, not less

than 6 varieties 2 00
Second best 1 00
Best display of peaches, 4 specimens, not

less than 3 varieties. 2 00
Second best 1 00
Best display of gi p' -- ,4 specimens, not less

tnan varieties. 2 00
Second best. 1 "
Best dozen a ilrces ' 1 00
secocd best, 60

Also on tho following varieties, not less than six
specimens of each.

AITJ-B-

Baldwin, King.
1!. I. oreenlDg. Smith Cider,
binnke IIouso, yonhern Spy,
Fallawaltcr, Belle Fleur,
English p.us.sett, Itambo,
York Imperial, Golden Itussctt,

llartlett, scckel,
Sheldon, Flemish Beauty,
Klrtland. vicar of Wakefield,
Brandywlnc, Lawrence,

Washington.

Crawford Early, Crawford Late,
Beeves Favorlto, Wards Late,
Solways, Susquehanna,

Concord, Rogers,
Niagara, Ionia,
Delaware, Clinton,
California, Catawba,
Martha, Isabella,
Brlgiitoa Diana,

CLASS XI. DRIED FRUIT DEPARTM ENT.

A premium ot coc. will bo paid on tho best quart
ot cachiof the following dried fruits:
Apples, Dewberries,
Pears, Whortleberries,
(Julnces, Plums,
1 eaches, Twctchcrs,
Cherries, (pitted) Prunes,
Cherries, (unplttcd) Chestnuts,
uuspueincs, iiickorynuts,

Blackberries.

CLASS XII. DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Superintendent, J. P. Fteas.

WINKS.

A premium of 51 cents will bo paid on tho best
quart of each of tho following:

Currunt, Rhubirb,
Blackberry, Elderberry,
Cherry, Cider Vinegar,

Grape.

CLASS XIII. BREAD, BUTTER, PASTRY AND
CAKES.

Best loaf wheat bread, (homo made).. t 2 00
Second best 1 00
Best loaf ryo bread, (homo made) 1 00
Second best 60
Best Doz. biscuits, (home made) 1 00

60
Best Do, rolli (home made) 1 oo
second best, 60
Roll butter, 3 lbs or more 2 00
Second beat, 1 00
uest display 01 cakes, not less man u va--

letlcs 6 00
Second 3 C)
Best display of pies, not less than 0 vari-

eties. 300
Secoud best s 00
Best display ot fancy cakes, by baker or

coulectloner. 6 00

CLASS XIV. CANNED FRUITS, PRESERVES,
JELLIES AND PICKLE.

James Pyle sons, special premium for tho
bes s cans or fruit (u'lTeri-n- t varieties). Ono box
(30 lbs.) I'yle'a Pearllne, worth (5.40.

A special entry feo of 60,3. will bo charged for
each entry for this special premium.
BestevailetlescannedfrulL-jlnglassJars- t 4 00
second best 2 0
Pest six varieties preserves In glass ....... 4 00
Soeond Itet a 10
Best six varieties Jams In ghiss 4
beconu best, 2 00
Best six arletles Jellies In glass. 4 00
becond beat 2 00
Best tlx varieties spiced fruit. 4 to
second best a CO
Bests Jars pickles , 2 00
se;ond best 1 00
Best. Jiirtoraatoo catsup 1 no
Second best 60

CLASS XV- .-I M)IEV HANDIWORK, Supcrln.
tendent Dr. A. P. Heller.

knit, crocuet and patch wont.
Best display of knitted and crochet artl.

cles J 2 CO
Second best 1 m
Best two pairs woolen knit stockings,,,, 1 00
Second best 60
Best two pairs linen knit stockings 1 00
becond btst 60
Best two pairs cotton knit stockings..,, 1 00
Second best co
Best two pairs woolen knit gloves 1 00
becond best tlBest two pairs woolen knit leggins 1 to
Second best - m
Best;k nit afghan for arrlago 1 00
in.iuin4 vtrov. limn.Best knit ln.'anfs afgban. J 00
second best , ,, 60
Best knit lady's skirt 1 00
becond best. 60
Best knit infant's skirt loo
becond best, , 60
Best knit Infant's sacnuo.,; 1 00
second best, , 60
Beat knit Infant's socks too
Second best 60
Best knit quilt 1 00
Second beat, . to
Best knit infant's blanket 1 ou
becond best. ,., 60
Best pair knit mittens by girl under 18

e?ra 1 00
becond best. 60
Best crochet qull,,,,,, , 1 00
Second best, 60
Best two pairs crochet stockings 1 00
second best 60
Best two crochet tidies. 1 110

becond best. to
Best two pairs crochet tablo mats 60
second best, , aliest crochet 1

second best..........!;.;;,.,,;, SS
Best crochet lady's Bklrt... 100
becond best, m
Best crochet Infant's bklrt 1 ou
becond test tu
Beat two pair toilet mats. ;, , 60
becond boat aBest crochet afghan. ., 1 to
becoud best....: to
Best two pairs crochet socks. , 1 00
secoud best ; to
Beat two pairs crochet leggins. ' j U)
Second best, j
Boat crochet edging to bklrts 1 00
becond best w

Best silk patch work quilt 3 00
Hecond best. , 1 60
llest calico patch work quilt.. 1 00
Second best.,,.,,,,, 60

James Pylo Ron's special premium for tho best
patch worK quilt, to bo Judgod for workmanship,
not for matcrlaL ono box (30 lbs.) 1'jlCn I'earllne,
worth 15 40.

CLAS XVI- - EMBROIDERY, Ac,
liest sd Best

collection ot embroidery. n 00 ft tio
Two embroidered linen towels, 1 00 60

" ' pillow shams,,...., 1 ro 60
" " sheet shams.,.. 1 00 60

Six 11 napkins. , 1 (0 60
Embroidered lady's skirt 1 0 co

11 Infant's skit 100 60
" tablo cover In silk, nrra--

conoor chcutltc 1 00 60
Embioldered tablo scarf In silk, arra- -

sono or chenille. 1 00 60
Embroidered lambrequin in silk nira- -

Kcnn or chenlllo..,, 10) 60
Embroidered B"fn cushion In silk, nr--

rnseno or chenlllo. 1 00 60
Embroidered toilet cushion In Bilk,

nr rnseno or chenille...... loo r,0
Embroidered Bcrcen In Bilk, nrrascno

or chentlle. ,.. no 60
Embroidered banner in Bilk, nrrascno

or chenille 1 (10 60
Embroidered pair slipper: 1 oa 60

" pair tidies 100 6J
CLASS XVII-IA- WORSTED WORK, c

Best 2d Best
Collection of laces, 12 (0 tl 00
Dlsploy.macramo laco 1 00 60

' darned net laco I 00 60
" rick rack laco.. . 1 co 60

FoLcy apron in senm.. to 25
" " " linen . 60 25" " " Swiss 60 25" " " block work 60 23

six napkins In outline work to es
Bureau cover " " &o 25
Washstand coier In outline work,,.. 60 :s
splash mat In outline work m 25
Two tidies " " r,o is
Shoo bag " " 60 25
Pillow sham " " 60 25
Two tidies in fancy embroidery 60 25
ling tor duster 60 25
Worsted foot rest to 25

" ottoman cover. 50 25
" reception chair. 60 15" sofa cushion to 25" table cushion co 2s

Best collection worsted work 2 00 1 00
CLASS AND DECORATIVE
ART Superintendent, Dr. A. 1' Heller.

Best 8d llest
Display otdrnwlnes nnd nnlntlmrs... 13 00 00
oil painting by resident tol. Co 200 1 00

nier color pamiing oy vesment coi.
Co. 2 00 1 0

Crayon or pencil draw log by resident
LUL II... .... ...... ... 1! INI I I.I

Painted placque ou china 1 00 5)
" " " brass 1 W) to

Display ot lustra paintings 2 ou 1 ou
l'atiel nnnd nnlnteil 1 on fo
Hand painting on silk 100 to
Display decorated pottery 2 CO 1 00

uanunaintcurnina 3 00 100
wax Mowers 1 co 60
wax fruit 1 00 60
paper flowers 1 on 60
photographs. 2 00 1 00
penmanship 1 00 50
mechanical drawing. 1 0) to

CLASS XIX. ORNAMENTAL PLANTS AND
FLOWERS superintendent, J. P. Freas.

liest. 9,1 He.t.
Display ot flowers In bloom $2 00 $1 to
I'ispiuy ui luiiago piauis.. .....,... 1 ui uti
Six varieties ot roses 1 00 ro

" geraniums 1 0 ro
" carnations 1 00 60
" coleus. I 00 10
" gloxlnos 1 00 60
" ilowcrlngbcgonlas.... 1 00 511

" crysanthemums 1 no to
" (lei man asters 1 do 50
" pansles. 1 00 to

cut flowers.
(leneral collection 2 00 1 (in

Display or dahlias. ro 25
' geramums. du 20
" gladlolas ro 21
' erbenas 60 21

carnations. 60 2.1
' roses. 1 00 to

Floral design 200 100
CLASS XX. MERCHANDISE & MANUFACTUR

ED J, P. Frea?.
Best

Display of lino groceries Bronzo Molal
" ury goous uo
" hats and caps do
" millinery do
" bconandthoes do
" furniture do
" wall paper do
' paints and oils do
" china and glass i'o
' sewing machines do

" silverware do
' musical Instruments. . do
" trunks nnd valises do
" umbrellas do
" furs and robes do

" " and docarpo s rugs
" " gents' turnlshlng goods do
" " druggists sundries do
" " table linen $ 2 00
" " rag carpet t 2 CO

" ' coverlets 2 00
" , woolen yarns f 2 00
" woolen blankets t 2 00

CLASS XXI, VEIlICLES-Superintcnd- ent, J. P.
Freas.

Best
Phaeton ., I 3 10
Family carriage. 3 01
open buggy 2 00
Top buggy 3 (X)

Farm wagon 3 00
Spring wagon tor farm use 2 00
Spring wagon for pleasure. 20)
open surrey wagon. 200
Wheelbarrow 100
Sleigh, 2 00
Sulky 2 (0

CLASS IMPLEMENTS,
MACHINERY, c, su.jt,, John Applemon.

A diploma will bo awarded to best of each ot tho
following articles.
Right hand plow Mowing machine,
sulky plow, Lawn mower,
Corn plow, 1 lay tedder,
Two horso cultlvotor, Thresher and separator,
Ono horso cultivator, 1 otato digger,
Ono horso corn planter, Hay cutter,
Grain drill, Chum,
Mower nnd reaper com- - Clothes wringer.

blned, Right and left hand
Reaper anil plow,
Fork and fixtures tor Hand plow,

unloading, ono horso cultivator,
Threshing machine, I laud cultivator,
iwtable steam engine, Hand seed drill,
Corn Bhcller, Roller,
Cider mill. Reaper and self raker,
Washing machine, Grain cradle,
Left hand plow, Horsa rako,
subsoil plow, Fanning mill,
Harrow, Manuro.spreader,
Sulky cultivator, Fodder cutter,
Twcvhorso'corn planter, Refrlgerato'.
Fertilizer arlll,

CLASS ES, TINWARE AND
EARTHKNWARK.-bupeilntend- ent J. 1'. Freas.

Best.
Display of stoves (300
Cooking stove with fixtures 2 00
Parlor stove with ilxtuies 2 no
Variety tltiwaro. 200
Variety earthenware. 2 00
Display marblo work, 200

CLASS TANNERS, SHOE-
MAKERS, J. P. Freas.
Set double draught harness (3 0)
set double carriage harness 5 00
Single ca Tl ago harness. 3 00
Pair calf boots, hand-msd- 1 Ml

Pair kip boots " 1 01)

Pair miner's shoes " no
Half dozen brooms 60
Two bides solo leather 1 00
Two Bides kip leather 1 00
Two calf skins 100
Sample brick to

CLASS XXV-BK- ES AND BEE
F. H. Hagenbuch,

Best. 2d Best.
Swarm Italian bes .(5 00 J3 co
swnrin black bees 3 00 2 00
Display whlto clover honey 1 1,0 60
Display buckwheat honey... 1 00 60
Jar extracted honey to 25
Box honey, & lbs. or moro 1 03 CO

The bees nnd honey to bavo been the produco
of the exhibitors.

CLASS ELI

Dr,-A- . P. Heller.
Articles not herein befo--o named will bo entered

in thlsclass, and the JudgtSV III examine all such
as havo Interest or value, and award such prem-
iums as tuey deem proper, subject to revhlon by
the Board ot Managers.

CLASS XXVII-UICY- TOURNAMENT AND
RACE.

A grand Bicycle Tournament will bo given on
Friday at 12 o'clock noon, under tho management
ot the IUoomsburg Cycling Clou. All wheel nen
are Invited and will bo admitted with their wheels
freo on Filday.

An open to all ono mlto rnco will be called at
MX o'clock. First prke, a handsome told medal.
Second pr"'.e, a fancy L, A. W. badge.

Untiles to ihtsracu must ba mado on or beforo
Wednesday, 13th. Entrance fee Jl, and must

theentry. Address all entries to H, V,
WHITE, bec'y.

TRIALS OF SPEED.
THURSDAY, 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.

Films .s'.
Host horse or mare In tho county, under

8 yrs. old, owned and used by a farin--
er.... $25 00

Second best 12 to
Third best 7 6C
Fourth best 5 00

2:40 class.
lle.,t trotting horso or maro that has

never made a mile lu less than 2:40. ,, (75 00
Secoud best 37 to
Thltd beta 22 to
Fourth best , 15 00

FRIDAY, 1 O'CLOCK, P. M,

colts.
Beat trotting horso or maro colt In tho

county, 4 yra old, uod under (20 00
Second beat , 10 00
Third best 0 0)
Fourth best,,,,, , 400

2:30 CLASS.
Best trotlng horso or maro that has never
made a mile in less than 2:30 (100 00
Hecond best , 60 00
Third best so 00
Fourth best...... su co

SATURDAY, 1 O'CLOCK, P, M.
2:50 CLASS.

Best trotting horso or mare that has never
made a mile In less than 2:60 (50 00

Second besi,,,, 25 00
Third best 15 00
Fourth best , 10 00

OI'EN TO ALL.

Best trottlig horso or maro,, tiao 00
hecond best , ,, joot)
Third best... 00 00
Fourth best , , 4000

NOTICE.
1 No horso cr maro will bo ollglble to enter tho

Colt or Farmer's Mat, unless owned by tho com.
pernor m tno county thirty days previous to tho

8 Horses ellglblo to tho Colt or Farmer's trots,
wlllbocllglblotoall,

3. All entries are to ba put In writing j thoy are
to correctly Bhow (he name and losldeiice or thn
nominator, alao the namo of tno owner, with tho
color.sox and name ot the horve, (Indicating
whether tho entry be a stallion, maro or gelding.)
and to give tho pedigree, bo far as known,

4. Entraueefee. ten nerrent. of nur. All
trance fees must bo paid before tho entry can bo
made,

6 Not lesi than four entries to mako a race.
All trials to bo decided by tho best throo out of
tlvo heats.

n A practical Rtnrter and timer has been secur-
ed, and nil races will bo subject do his declstons
under tho rules ot tho National Trotting Assocla.
Hon.

T caution. All matters relating to Ihfo class
will bo governed by tho rules of tho NationalTrotllng Association, ot which this Society is n
member.

8 Entries may bo mado by application to or ad-
dressing tho secretary at his ohlco at any timo
beforo snttirdr-y-, October oth. at 8 o'clock p. 111,,
when ah entries will postlvcly bo closeii.

SAMUEL CAMP, Pres.
H. V. WHITE, Seo'y. IUoomsburg Pn.

rpRIAIi LIST FOR SEITEMHEK
TERM,

Mrs. D. 11 Frederick s Edward Lyons.
Sarah (1. Hosier vs. Israel Blttcnbcrder.
Stephen lllllenbendcr vs. Samuel Bowers, with

notlcoto odd lviiows HallAis'n of Orange-Mil-

trrro tenants.
Charles M. Coningham nnd L, C. Paine, doing

buslresi as Conynjham I'alho, va .James
and Mary McAlarnoc his wife,

Jacob llalnes vs. N. W. It. By. Co.
A. B. Krlckhaum'susovsW. 11. Krlckbaum.
James Mojcrvs James S. Lewars, Adtnr. of Jo-

seph Clewell, deed,
M. tl. Hughes ad llcrmon Fahrlngcr vs John

Lloyd.
H. W. Hess, 0. 11. Hess nnd I.J. Thomas, part-

ners, doing business In tho nrm nnino of Hess
Thomas vs Hiram F. Everett.

Wm. 11. Yorgey s lcust .Mountain Water Co.
it P. lleacosk vs. Wm. Mostcller.
J. F. smith, now to uso ot Catnwissa Dcpo.-l- t

Bank vs. s. c. Creasy.
Clark Collender, ox'r of Joseph Hess, dee'dvs

Fronds I, Hess.
Albert Ji endow vs. D. I. A W. 11. It, Co.
Theodore F. cralg-vs- . Mahala cralg ond Dan-

iel F. seybert.
Charles w. Van Esr en vs Thomas Webb and tho

Columbia Comity Agricultural society.
J. It. Kline, odm'r ot lllram it, Kline vs Ellen

Kline.
C. H. l'cnnoek, J. L. Pennock nnd John S.

irnding ns the firm of C. E. Pennock &
Co. vs. Charles Heic'ia I.

Job 1 Drum and Elcmnda Drum, his wife. In
rliht nt the wife vsElh's Sliutnanand Catli-nr- i

10 bhuinnn, for words tpoden by tho said
Catharine.

Charles W, McKclvy nnd Deborah .r. McKelvy,
hN wlfo, to tho uso of the said Deborah, (i. N,
M Hilts nnd Josephine Wllllts, his wire, lo tho
use of tie raid Josephine, James It. Ramsay,
Charles c. Hagenbuch and Anna 11. llngen.
buch his wlfo, to tho uso of tlo Raid Anna,
Charles Ramsay, W.lllam P. Ramsey eld Rob-cr- t

N. Rnmsiy vs, Charles IL
Benjamin l'etterman vs J. Boyd Roblson.
Charles Relchait s. 1 mantlet Mauser.
11. W. Bowervs Martha H. Ferris, wlfo ot O. S.

owner, and ocorgo o. We'llvcr, con-
tractor.

John L. llrumbanch vs tho D I, W H R Ca
Patrick Burns, by his mother nnd next friend,

Margaret Bums, vs L A into, Lnyfayctto F
ifnti nnd William LUloy, trading as Louis A
Riley Co,

Aaron Boone vs Espy Llmo and Cement Co.
II F Eve-e- tt vs Bruco F sutnrr and Philip 1, Hess

lato doing buMness under tho namo or 11 Fsut--
lirtandPLHesi.

0 11 Millard vs .Jo"in Snyder.
George o Wclllver vs O F Ferris nnd Martha 1.

leirts, his wife, owner, or reputed ownc- -.

H. W. Hess, O. li Hess and Irnxhoinas, partners,
doing business as Hess Thomas vs. lllram F.
Everett.

0 11 Urockway vs Columbia county with Bervlco
011 btephen Pohe, Washington Parr and Ell
Meiide ihall.

A K Smith vs Samuel Brugler.
J II Patto i vs A P Heller.
Tho Curtis Manufacturing Co vsCldrk IThomns.
I H Wngner, D W Muffley nnd ir F Wagner,

trading under tiioflrm name of Watsoutown
1 inning Mill Co. vs o F Haider.

W llliam Krlckbaum vs John 11 Casey.
Augustus Blbby and Julia, his wife, In right of

salowitovK Ocorgo HartmRii, Mary Hartman
nnd Clinton Kills, ndm'rof the estate of salllo
1. lfcltmeycr deceased.

James Yotvs Wilson Ager and ElLsha Ager.
Albert Klinctob vs lllrain Eckro.it.s H Whitney vs SB llowmai. "

S B Whitney vsS B Bowi iaj.

SHERIFF'S SALES."

By virtue of a writ Fl. Fa. Issued out ot tho
Court ot Common Pleas and to mo directed wilt bo
exposed at Public salo at tho Court House, in
Bloomsburg,

SATURDAY, October 23, 1S8C,
at 2 o'clock p. m, all that piece or parcel of land
situate in Roarlngcrcck township, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa,, bounded as follows: On tho north by land
of Wm. Drclsbach, on tho east by lands ot Michael
Fettcrolf and Leander Fcttcrman, on tho south by
lauds ot Catharine Lelby and Franklin Yocum, nnd
on tho west by lands of Samuel Houck and Isaiah
Houck, containing about thirty-fou- r ncres, moro
or less, whereon aro erected a ono and halt btory
log house, bank barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution and to bo sold as
tho property of Matlln Breech.

SAMUEL SMITH.
.j-'--

'l
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'SSTCESr""
By virtue of sundry writs Issued out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
and to mo directed, will bo exposed to public sale
at the Court IIouso In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, October 2, 1880,
2 o'clock p. m.,all that certain lot ofground.tituate
in tho town of Catawlssa, Columbia county, Pa,,
bounded and described as follows, t: On tho
north by land ot M. a. Hughes on the east by an
alley and light of way of tho Catawlssa Railroad
Co., en tho bouth by land of Ocorgo Strieker, nnd
on tho west by Front street, In said town, whereon
are erected a frame dwelling houso w 1th
a frame kitchen annexed and other out-
buildings.

ALSO,
All that other certain lot of ground situate in

Roberts' addition to tho town of Catawlssa afore-
said, bounded on tho north by property of Wm.
McNeal, on tho cast by an alley, on the south by
Walnut street, on tho west by Third btrect,
whereon Is erected two y frame dwelling
houses nnd outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, aud to bo sold as tho
propel ty of M. v. B. Kline.

Riiawn, Atty. vend. Ex.
A T, S O,

All that certain messuage, pleco of land, sltuato
In tho township of Mt. Pleasant, In the county of
Columbia and Stato of Pennsylvania. Bounded
on tho north by land of Godfrey Mellck, on tho
west by land of Peter Jacoby, on tho south by
land ot Hiram Thomas nnd on the east by land of
Joseph Crawford, containing scventy-si- x acres of
land, moro or less, on which aro erected a framo
dwelling house, a barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of William
Masters and to be sold as the property of c. C.

admr. of John Beagle, dee'd and Mary Bea-
gle, wlfo of said John Beagle, dee'd, for tho debt of
ho wife.

Ikeler & Herrino, Attys. Lov. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

M.EOllON NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that tho regular annualmeeting ot the stockholder of tho llljomsburg
Water company win bo held In IUoomsburg on
Tuesday, October 12, 1, at the omco ot F, P.

between tho hours of 2 nnd 4 o'cIock In thoafternoon, lor tho purposo of electing a Board ot
Directors to servo for the ensuing year, and for thotransaction of any other business ot tho com
p.iny. FRANK P. BILLMEYER, "

septii.4t, secretary.

rpr.I.AltH pays forJill liIl'ESOUOIiAIlBHIPln
PAT.1UTO'fill BUSINESS COLLEGE

nuaiidtiitM, 1'iilad.Ifbii.
Positions for Graduates.iu Time, required 3 to 4 mos.The JJest Uquippod. SettOoursoof Btudy. Best Ev-erything. Writs for Circukm.

J 9 cms. p c.

A,KPlfl sola ln Tfn ""J" A OREAT HIT.TrOUU 60ii0 moro AGEN'IH WANTED to supply
the Immense demand for tho only new nutneiidc
troi A: GLADSTONE l'ARNKLL

the IRISH STRUGGLE.
A thrilling niaoiry of the lulgiTtystruggiu tuiuugh-ou- t

.Imrrfm mid Kumpe, that Is rocking thoBritish Empire fo lis centre. onlye.'.S). Kmlorteit
by Hmtelt. Illuatratol. bELLS FAST. Address
liUHHAHD BROS., Philadelphia, I'a. oci.ltd.

17 HEAS WiOWN'S INSUIfANCE
I? AGENCY. Meyer's new building, Main btrect,

Bloomsburg, ra.
Altna Insurance Co., of narttord, Conn f7,oSls8
Royal of Liverpool i3,50o,oon
Lancashire , io,ooo,oto
Flro Association, Philadelphia 4,l(ii,7ia
Phcenlx, ot London
London & Laucashlro, of England l.ioa.irro
Hattfordof Hartford 3,a73,u50
Sprtngrtcld Flro and Marine 2,0&!,580

As the agencies aro direct, policies aro writtenor tho Insured without delay lutho ofilco at
Bloomsburg, Oct. 83, '81.

iJLOOMSHUUG MARKET.

Wholesale. Itctal,
Wheat per bushel 78 80
llyo " " 00
Corn " " .... 60 fifl

Oats " " U3 45
Flour u hbl 4 to 0 80
lltiltcr 20 23
EffL'S 1(1 1 fl

Potatoes 40 en
Hams u ioIlrl.,,1 Al.,., i.' ivu .ll.jiivo uu UO
BIJo nud ilioultler 10 12
niilnhf.ns a in
Oecso ,
I.aril per lb 08 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions pur bushel 40 CO
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb U5
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Wiiahk,
No 0 iS.OOi Nos 2 3, & Lump IJ3.25
No. fi 3.00 lllttimlnm

sujVsoimiu foil "

THE COLUM WAN,

A UMINISTIlATOlt'S NOTICK.

Wale nr Wilton .(. Tliama, Me nf tlretnicood

fxltera of administration on tho rstnto of w li-

mn A, Thomas, into ot Greenwood Twp., deed,
having been granted to tho urderslgned admr.,
an persons liiueumi iu sum imuiu i" i'ytllled to pay tho same, and thoso having claims

A. P. YOUNG, Wlltvlllo, Pa.,
BcpSICt Administrator,

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUAIILK

Tho utdrslgned, administrator, with tbo will

nunexed, of thorstato of John springer, lato of

tho township of Hemlock, ln tho county ot Colum-

bia and ststo of Pennsylvania, deceased, will ex
poso to public sa'e.by vlrtuoot power In tho will
tf tho said deceased, on

Saturday, Oct. 9, 1886,
nt 1 o'clock ln tho nftcrnoon,'upon tho premises

tho following described tractotlandof tho cstato
ot tho said decedent testator, namclyi Tht t cer-

tain tract ot land, situate In tho aforesaid town-
ship ot Hemlock, bounded by lands of Ellsha
Brugler, Frederick Miller, Fgbcrt Thomson, cstato
ot Levi Wright, deceased, ond Thomas and Albert
Hartman, containing

107 ACRES
AND FORTY-SI- PERCHES of land, strict meas
ure, bo tho samo moro or less. Nearly nil of tho
said land Is cleared- -a small portion being

WOOD JLAUTtt,
on which is erected a ono nnd one-ha- lt story
framo

DWELLING HOUSE,
a framo bank barn with straw shed attached,
wagon shed and other outbuildings. Tho place Is
upplled with water by good springs. An

on tho premises nnd other fruit trees. This prop-
erty is situated about six miles from Bloomsburg
and about seven miles from Danville, and thus Is
convenient to market.

Terras of Sale chase money to bo
paid at tho striking down of tno property, and
tho remaining s ono year thereafter,
with Interest from tho day of sale.

Possession will bo given on tho first day of Apr'l,
18S7, upon tho unpaid purchaso money being sat-
isfactorily secured, the making of tltle,papers and
security to bo at tho expense of tho purchaser.

TETER S. BRUGLER,
Septir . Admr., c. t, a.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALIj DHUGGISTS.
Having strupirlert lit) venrs between urn and

death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no beneht, I
was compelled during tho lasts years ot my

to sit on ray chair day and night gasping for
breath My sufferings w cro beyoud description.
In despair I experimented on myself by

roots nnd herbs and Inhaling tho medt-cln- o

thus obtained. I fortunately discovered this
WONDERFUL CURE FOR ASTHMA AND

wa.ranted to relievo ilin mntf. stnhhnrn
caso Of ASTHMA IN FIVE MINUTES, so thattho
und i uuu uuuuivii 10 , auu sieep comionauiy.f'lease read the following condensed extracts from

unsolicited testimonials, nil of recent dato:
Oliver V. R. Holmes. San .lose. rni.. wriino. !

and the remedy nil and even moro thai repro--
oviibw. 11131U1UUMUUUS IL1ICI.

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians ot
this country nnd Germany; tried tho climate of

'dllTcrent states nothing aflorded relict llko your
preparation.''

T. E. Gates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Miss., writes: "Have used the Remedy. Would
not llvo without It. Every ono that uses it re.
commends It."

11 Phelps, P. JL, Griggs, Onlo, writes: "Suf-
fered with asthma 40 years. Your medicine ln 3
minutes does moro tor mo than tho most eminentphj slclan did for mo In three years."

II. C. Plumpton, Jollct, I1L, writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get along without
It. I find It to bo the most valuable medicine Ihavo ever tried."

Geo. v. Brady, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: "Inmusing tho remedy. Gained a pounds ln3 weeks,
would not bo w lthout It."

Martin Fox, Littlo Falls, N. Y., writes: "FindRemedy excellent. Could not llvo without IU"
W e havo many other hearty testimonials of euroor relief, and In order thnt all surrerers from Asth-ma, Catarrh, Hay Fctcr, and kindred diseases may

have an opportunity ot testing tho vatueottho
Y&'JSP?,1? ?.ny "dorcia TRIAL PACK

CHARGE. Address,
J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Proprietors,

ho esalo Druggists, Wooster, Wayne ca, O.Full sue box by mail l. inayMy
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE,

For Governor,

C11AUNOEY V, BLACK,
of York.

For Lieutenant Sovernor,
11. 1MUCE HIOKE'fTS.

Ijtizorno.

Oenerai,
WILLIAM .1. HKENNAN.

of Allegheny.

Congress-at-Larhe- ,

MAXWELL STEPHENSON,
of Pliiln.U-ljiliin- .

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J, SIMPSON AFRICA,

of Huntingdon.

' COUNTY.

For Congress,
CHAHLES 11. DUCICALEW.

For State Senator,
JOHN G. FREEZE.

Subject to the decision ot tho Conferees of tbo
Sith District.

For 1 P. P R f.S ENT AT I V ES,

A. F1UTZ,
Of Uloomsbtirg.

JAMES T. FOX,
Of Ucnvcr Township.

For Associate Judges,
JAMES LAKE,

Of Scott Township.
C. G. MUHPIIY,

Of Centrnlia.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

HEAVER Levi Michael, Georpo Drclsbach, Isaac
Kllngerman, Moses richllchcr, J. P. Fry, Jcsso
Rlttcnhouso.

BERWICK, IS A. D. Sccly, Freeman Sltler, Jacob
W. Campbell, lllram w. lione.r

BBRWICK, W John Frantz, Georgo A. Carey.
Will T. Snyder.

BENTON Emanuel Laubach, Ilcnlon; Frank T.
Miuuz, naven urecK; i.corgo uiDoons, camera:
Reuben sigfried, Benton.

BLOOM, B. Casey, C. a Bobbins, C. II.
Campbell, chas. lL'Housel.

BLOOM, W Guy Jacoby, Uavld Glrton, John
Welllvcr, .las. M'Brlde.

BRIARcREEK oldeon Michael, Geo. W. Miller,
William Lamon, Cyrus Smith.

CATAWJSSA-W- m. T. Creasy, Wm. Berkhelmcr,
Wm. Schuck, Allen Barnelt.

CENTKALIA Michael W. Brennan, David Walsh,
John Hennessy.

CENTRE J, p. Rink, John Wnnlch, Sanderson
Hagenbuch, Arthur Creasy, A. J. Kochcr, Al-
bert Kelcliner, l.c; I Remley.

CONYMHIAM, Conncld, Patrick J. Cain,
William callagy.

CONYNGHAM, 8 John P. llnnnon. Pntrlck Healy.
FISI11NGCREEK Amos Hartman, J. M. Ammcr--

man, Norman M 'Henry. Samuel Coleman.
FRANKLIN H. H. Mcllcnry, Jonathan Lorcman,

JncobArtlcy.
GREENWOOD A. J. Dcrr, Derr'B P. O.; John Lcg--

goit, lola: Jacob Welllvcr, Fyer'H drove: Win.
Black, Hohrsburgj I'hil. Young, Mlllvllle.

HEMLOCK Manilas Glrton, Simon Relchard,
Lawrence L. llortman, Jacob Mart z.

JACKSON Frank Trlvelplecc, J. W. Kitchen,'Frank Fritz.
LOCUST A. M. Johnson, Christian Small, Charles

Beaver, Adam Dlmmlck.
MADISON-Charlc- sll. Fruit, Hauls sterling, John

M. Smith.
MAIN-Gllb- ert Shuman, Freas Bowman, Georgo

Brelsh.
M1FF1 anc Andreas, O. w. Hess, Ji schwep-pcnhtlsc- r.

MON'l OUlt-Ja- Quick, Rupert; Lazarus,
Urpvanla; I. w. Baylor, Catawlssa.

MT. PLEASANT .Sam'l llnrtrel, Llghtstrcet,Mack
Ikeler, Moidnusvllle; Isaac Appleman, Welli- -

erBvlile.
ORANGE-- L. M. Sloppy, Thcodoro Rush, Miles

DeLong.
ROARINOCREEK-Jam- es Knlttle, Wm. B. Houck,

Leander Fetterman.
riNE D. R. dordner, lino Summit, J. It. Fowler,
o1,;i50r5ummU! 1'anlcl Robblns, Dorr's.
SPEE- - ,V L- - Kelchner, A. cHldlay.
SCOTT, IS 11. F. Rclghard, Ell schncldman, Wm.

Savage.
SUOARI.OAF Alfred Cole, Daniel feteadman,

Aaron Frit, E. F. Laubach.

E.bwuli l,cJ,betb.kiiuwa.Miini-r,ti-- 1.1
try. Mot trmL Unuuti.teil fnrllitlii 1
il r w lni; ,Nuri-ry- . I.HtiililUlieill

. . M.tll'l ll. I.'rnnii. N.V.3
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CHAMPION PLOW

durability.1 iuTwork !l"VncTceiU'' Abo
market for

FALL AlfllCIfflf !
:o:

When you want a new suit of clothes what tlo you do ?
Why. 0 whe-- e you can be well fitted, get good cloth, and have
the full worth of your money when suit.you get your Do you
know of such a place in Bloomsburg ? If not, let us tell you of
one. It is at the corner of Main and Iron streets. The services

Mr. C. Rhodes, have been secured, and we will guarantee satis-
faction as to fit and price. Should you want a

READY-MAD- E SUIT,
We can show you a large stock to select from. If you want

SUITS FOR YOUR BOYS,
Here is the place to get them, also

(fert tfmii GfcocM, fikt& Cfe$
It is about time to get measured for a new Fall Suit. Call

and see our goods and examine our work.

EVANS & EYER,
Cor. of Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
THE HAMBURG

iwti

of

L.

REVERSIBLE PLOW SHARE.
llioa2nsnVfi,rlJJi5J5!8 'went'on a savins to them of nt least

'lhcso shares aro Utted to all leading chilled

I'A.larcest best enuiniwi

For

Henry

tbucouu-- l

FOR SALE BY
FlVlERjS' PRODUCE EXCHMQE, Ujed,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

WILUAMSl'OltT, .. . .

occup,,,,, BOod situations:- -i vSSSa'nSiF. M. ALL13N, Pkest.


